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JOURNAL 0F IPROCEEDINGS
OF VIE

GTRA.ND DIVISION OF NOVA SCOTIA.-

QUARTERLY SESSION.

C ANN INGDIVISION Room.,
Canning, King's Co., dan. 26, 1864..

IREFflESENTATIVES asscrnblcd at 7 o'clock, ?.M., P.
G. W. P. Avard Longley in the chair, in absence of the
Grand Worthy Patriarch.

Grand Division opencd in due form.
iRoll of Officers called:

PrEt.SENT.

Fatriclc Monaghan, Grand Scribe.
Hlenry A. Taylor, Grand Treasurer.
Avard Longley, 1?. G. W..

ABSE NT.

Rev. I. J. Skinner, G. W.?P.
Edward Morrison, G. W. A.
IRev. John Lathern, G. Chap.
Charles E. Church, G. Con.
Francis Beattie, G. Sent.

Vacancies were flced by Lros. John Ileenan, G. IV.
A.;?P. R. Foster, G. Chap.; William Murray, G. Con.;
Henry B. Mitchell, G. Sent,; Dr. C, C. Hami1ton,,
1P. G.. W.?P.

~Thefollowing,, lBepprt was prgsented from the Stand-~
ing Committee on Credentials, auad.adlopted:
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Thie Standi(ing, Connnittcc on Credentials lie lave to Re-
port tliat tlidy have examincd flic Credentials of the under-
nentioned Ilepresentatives and find them correct, viz:

CENTRAL. NO. 2.-W. P., Robert~ Holly.
MiÎ.Tox, NL'o. 4.-W.P., George Tey1or;PW.'s James

Burrili, James, 1lopkirk.
M~YI.OERNo. 9.-W. P., John Paxton.

AvoNDÀJ:E,, No. 13-.',Johin Brison ; IXW.P., lcher
M--umfor.d.

OIULNTAL, 1No. 1.-W. P., Alcxr. A. Williai-nson.
NEWrn G&,,so, No. 17.-W. P., Christopher Irving ; P.

W.?., Win. Forest ICKIIy.
HEBROx, No. 19.-P1. W. P.'s., Robt. H. Rose, Charles

Calioon, Jr., Nathianiel C. Patten, Jas. F. '1iiley, James
Rogers, R.1 Joseph Saunders, J. whitman Crosby, Henry
Saundlers, Johin O'Brien, Samuel C. Porter, Simnon Sykes,
Wm. Hiarris, Jdhin Pettie.

COLUIUBIA, NO. 24.-W. P., Johin York; P. W. P.'s, Rev.
Chlas. ltidaili Wmi. Dahigren, -Sterns Joncs, Jcremiah
Dahigren, Edmitud Johin, John Williamson, Daniel W.
Sabean, P. Condon, Jasper Journay, Wm. P. Trask, Wm.
Itfandiuson, WinV. Leut, Chiristopher Payson.

IlosEWÂvY, No. 25-W. P., Gco. W. Xcliy.
CiiEsTE.R, No. 32-W. P., John A. Chtircli.
ROYAL, No. -37-W. P., F reeman McDormand: P. «W. P.,

Thos. 1-1. Miller.
OLIVE, BizA,.dI, No. 44-W. P., Solomon Chute; ]P. W.

P.'s, Johin R. Curreil, Walter Ricketson, T. W. Clicsleyl.
Rev. Gco. Avinst.rong, Jared C. Troop, Olive-r Foster, Ed-.
win Lomas.--ney, Anguà M. Gidney, James R. Curreli, John
.E. Sancton, Enocli Dodgc, Jr., Samuiel T. Ncilley.

STAnl, No. 49.-W.?., J. Locke; P.W.P., Josli. Chadsey.
IIANTSPORT, No. 62-W. P., Thomas Arnold, P. W. P.,

.James Eider, Joseph Wahiey, Elisha Fuller, Johin Borden,
Josephi Follet, Rufus Comstock.

WALLACr., No. 7à.-W. P., R. E. Crane; P. W. P's.,
Stephen Fulton, H{enry Smnith, Jasper F. H-uestis, S. Il.
Morris, John R. O'Brien, Wm. B. Iluestis.

BETHLrEIIE, 89.-W. P., I-Ienry Grant~; P. W. P.'s.,
Alexander Grant, William Jefferson, Fôster Weeks, Will'im
Ruiddei'ham, John Grant.

NELSON, 95.-T. Il. Videto; P. IV. P.'s., ManningBrown,
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John Mecown, senr., E dward Daniels, liev. N. Videto,
I.hab ad Newcoxabe, Johin W. Whitman, John Ilannnond,
Johln Dunlop, Jolhn Whitman, senr., G-eorge ThkWeI-
lington Danicis, Elias Beals, Johlin l, Isaac LOugIley, Jas.
Shean, Zachariali Wilson, Johin Enmslie.

ATIWENE.U.), 96.-W. P., John1 Forbes.

WOLFVILT.E, No. 112.-W. P., John E. Armstrong.
VE.SPIER, 12-.-W. P., Williamn D. Bloiý; P. W. P.,

Richard S. Mlois, Jas. A. Scott, Leonard Ilamnilton.
JUNE, 110E, No. 12-5. -W. P., William Taylor, seur., P.

WV. P., Saimuel Thompsoni, Jolii1 Thomas, senr., Chiarles
Ward, XVm. A. Taylor, Johin Thiomas, Jr., JmsMnes
Norman H-ayes, Jonathan Hayes, John iDaxvidt3on, Johii
Thompson, iRobert O.'B. Johuson, liev. Rlobert R. Phiîp.

PrrmxAcus, No. 132.-W. P., Win. Stayley Porter; P. W.
PJ. N. Sanders.

CUNINmAMNo. 134.-W. P., Stephen Farnsworth, P.
W. P., Stephien Foster, George W. Wilson, IL Farnsworth,
Robert Chute, Dimnoek Chute, Elias Foster, Thiouas 1-l.
]?oster.

WmITE PO-SF, NO. 142.-W. P., Wilson MeLellan ; P.
W. P., D. J. Taylor, Fones lmhes, Caleb Lewis, Johin C.
Taylor, John A. Fultoii, Stephiea Ruseoe.

BEeKA, No. 144.-W. P., Samnuel. F. bIot.
TI-Ro, No. 145.-W. P., James S. Millberrv; P. W..P.,

Oliver Peters.
GE-N. hçuNo. 152.-W. P., Alfred W. Neill; P. W.

P.'s, Charles W. Neill, seur., Win. 1-. Johin, Johin Clements,
Joseplh S. -MeNeili, John S. MeNeili, N. R. Westeott, Asa
Porter, Jr., Albert Murry, WTm. Murry, iRobt. IV. Marshall,
Josephi Laxnbertson, Jolmi M. Smith, James P. Speeht, Ja-
cob Joncs, Rlobert C. MeNeill, Whieeloekz Lambertson.

HOPE, No. 154.-W. P., Mni. Aymar; P. W. P., Leslie
M. Craig.

COBEQUID, NO. 155.-W. P., D. S. Davidson.
LIFE BOAT, 158.-W. P., JosephI WickeOnS.
WESTERtN STAIZ, No. 161.-W. P., Jacob iBrown; P. W.

P., Wm. IL1 Brine, Jgmes Albert Thiurber, James W. Bld-
ridge, William Lent, James Murphy, Robert hieKco
las Haines, Nathian Tlîurber, Geo. C. Crocker, Samnuel
Haines, Zachariali Doty, Isàiah Tliuiber.
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Oriv.pu,-No. 16.5.-W. P., Alexr. Anderson.
ùx'nw.No. 1 .-. P., WmXidston, s nr.

-Nonil Sixi No. 167.-W. P., -lenriyi MeLean.
HonNo. 169Wr P., Cliartes Cosset.
GI1uATEr. o.171.-W. P., William T4andles, Jr.

Sitnattiooiun. No. 173wr. P?., S ion 1Litt.
BaoGu.~rNo. 175.-W. P.. Johin Lc;PW.'s

ýMnrdocII Hel 4a, nry MýCKLinutoii, Anigus Mýellirnon,
AI]tts 71cil'eatt.

Nvwr B i~, 7. 79.-W. P., Zcnns Clu'-istôltcir.

*BRIrLIAN-T STrAI,' NO.1W. P., 11obedi llackford
l..P 'vTous Otithouse, Ileber OnthJous.ýc

OIT F b .o.i86.-W., P., Tsracl Fostcr.
AiNxSLIE. No 187.-WV. P., TJhomas Campbell ; 1. W. P.,

lPeler McL. 2Illbi*iisoii.
GIunxvA.nNo. 193.-W. 1.. C-co. eily

TAo.No. 1 .-. P., .Albert P. IR1utntxey.
POUT WrII~SNo. 19-5.-Wr. P.. Wm. Lockwood.

CÂNS.No. I 96'-MV P.. lie. DaLvid Freeinan.
Sco-'s Ilix. 198-W P., Ge(o. L. jess.
Rosir.or., No. 200.-W. P., B. L. TeWcer; P. 'W. P.,

Simon FIci.mau Leonard TcIfur.
IrAL'S 1uu~o\. N. 201.-W. P., A. G. cka;.

BoLi.No. 9-02.-W. P., S. :M. IVceks, M. D.
JOn-N LA-NIGAN.

Oni motion of the Grand Trea-zsurer, secondcd by J.
D. W-allace, it was

1Y7cd,-Tli.it Lady Visitors aud -leinbers of Subordînate
Divisions ho admtitted to te sittings of titis quarterly session as
specetators.

G. W. P-atria.irchi Skinner entcrcd andi( took his scat.
Tho Grand Coiiducttor introduced the following named

Rep)resenittves, wh.o Nvcre duly iinitiatcd «Ind a-ssignôd
scats in the Grand Division: I. Bur~ton ?a-rker,* of NLo.

11Bro. 1'arker's Creetia1xs not betng i, and lie being- duly Toxiclied
for by P. G. W. P. Lotigley, lie was admittcd for init!atien-G. S.
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108; William Lockzwood, of No. 195; liev. David
]?reeinan,. B. ]B. Wroodwvorth, of No. 196; «William A.
flpper, Zonias Loveless, of KLo. 19S8; George M. WhiÎte,
A. .T. Buekinan, NÇ'o. 40101.

'Ihe G. W. P. appoý,itc. the followilig coinrnittees:
Oiz Stc of il/w Ordr-?. G. W. P. Iongley, John

Lan-igail, P. R~. Foster, Dr. C. C. ilainilton, WM--i. A.

On Goninuniaions-I'. G. W%ý. A. Ileenan, G. Trea-
surer. Rev. ID. Frecinan.

on. citrollmcent of namces ofrJ)SC(auSa ndg
stcsson-Wilhiain Murray, B. B3. 'Woodlwortih.

Commiunications front, Miltoil Division, No. 4, and
MrTolfvil1e, NMo. 11,cancelling credentials of represen-
taitives to the Grand Division wc read Commnunica-
tions placed on -fle, and naines of mnicbers ordcred to
bc crased from roll of Grand Division.

G. Scribe presentcd a communication front. Mâr. T. M.
.iiig,, of Anitigoniishe, in whicli attention of flic Grand
Division -%vas directcd to apparent omnissions, or discre-
pancies, in thie amnended license law.

]"ieferredl to Comnittc on Coinnunications.
The G. W. Paitriarcli rcad the following Report:

To TUE GRkAND Dîvisiox, So-xs 0F TEmPEn.ANCE, OF' Nov.L
SÇoTI.

OJJiccrs andi Brotlicrs :-Ini presenting this miy lirst quarterl
report, it is but right for nie to express mniy Iii ajpreeiation of
the honlor eonferredl wpoul mle by tbis Grand Dvsin at ils laie
anilual session, by placing nie in thie chiair. I -in fully conscoos,
at tiie saie ine, that a corresponding weighýlt of responsibility
nccornpanies thme lionor, and wbile thie position in whiehl Larn
placeed involves duties and labors, for lie ditc performiance of
whlmih, 1 feed xyslf very inadequate, yet the confidence tiras Te-
posed in mie, Iay me under obligation te devote as mucl iie
and enerýgy to the cause of Temperance, as tihe pressure of. othe
duiffes 'will permit. This, çitli tie imIP of flim by whose power
welc and act., slhal bc niy airn, flot only duiring, my terni olf
ifliec but I trust 'while-life and lialth are continucd.
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In reporting progress during the last quarter, I have to say,
that tlie materials of wbicli sucli a report should bc coînposed,
wirbel have corne into my 'possession, are very limited. Anîd in-
dleed 1 amn indebted 'Io our ivorthy Brother the Grand Scribe for
what information 1 have received outside of thliceounity i -whieh
1 reside.. And hiere allow me to say that, my correspondenc
with Miin during the quarter lias been of a most satisfactory and
interesting eharacter. fle bias also been careful to place in my
hands tlic: required bonds for the f.ithlful performance of his
duties, the conîditions of whieli, I doubt not ivill bc strictl'y fui-
filed.

As the Grand Seribe's report wiIl contain minute statistieal in-
-formation ini refe-,rence to, the progcress of the Order, it will iiot bue
nlecessary for me to, particularize, but only f0, offer a fcw generat.
remarks.

So far as information bas been received I arn happy io state
that there is subst4lntial evidence of advancement. Notwith-
2tanding the serious eînbarrasminent, whiclî me of tue Divisions
Lave experienced during, the late political contest in consequence
of flie gratuitous supply of ailcohiolie beveragre, yet it is hoped that
most of thenm have recoveredl their usual strengthi and arc steadily
aavaneing. And wvhi1e if is to bc deeply regfertted( thatS lni

once forsirDivisions are cornparatively inactive, ami soine
have entircly ceasedl operations, it is chiceringc f0 note timat sorne oN
ones have resuscitated, and new ones are hiere and tiiere-spriiig-
ing up. During the quarter now elosed tlîree old Divisions have
resunied okiî,egtcharters have been granted for new one,
seven of wvhiehi have been instituted.

One very pleasing feature iii reference to one of the new
Divisions is that two clergynien aud tyo medical men are among
its offieers. Also, inl o1e of those reviveà I bad thec pleasure of
meeting two Clergqymen ami one Lawyer at tlic installation of
offleers, -%,Yho, though not menibers of tlic Ordler, gave us counten-
ance and support, pledging tlic employnient of tlicir- efforts for
tlic promotion of Teînperance principles and practices. And
.moreover, 1 amn inforined that arnong the nuxnber wbo comnpose
the Division ivlîere we are now açsenibled there are twb, elergy-
mien, twvo physicians and two students of iedicine.

It is to, be deely regrettedl that in sonie localities sonie of thep
clerg U wbo are men of intelligence and influence. stand aloof
from us; and although professedIly fenîperante nmen.. yet by3 in-
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dulging in a social glass of wine occasionally and trcating, the
efforts of total abstainers with comparative iidifference, thcçy
exert au indirect yet pourerful influence against the cause they
profcss to advocate. Tliere are sonie medical mn too,-clever
ini thieir profcssion-wlio to thecir shaine bo it spoken-indulge
too freely in the stronger liquors for heverage purposes. Suel1
individuals in any cornmunity forin a most formidable liindrance
to the cause of Total Abstinence; for it is well k-nown that witli
certain classes of poisons, wvbatever the minister says aud d&es
inust be riglit, and ulhatevcr the Poctor tak-es rnust be conducive
to hcaltih. I amn fuilly convinceid th)at if the synmpathiies anid
enero ics of prof'cssional mcn thirough,,Iout our Province could be
heartily enlistcd and wariinly engagcd in favour of Tota-l Absti-
nence, tlic wlio!c tone of socicty would be clevatcd, and a new
and botter state of things would soon appqar as the result of their
coînbined efforts.

The action of the Hlalifax City Council as reportedl in the
Abstainer of tlic 1.3tli inistant is a nioveinent ia the riglit direc-
tion. Should tlie legfisature please to sanction the nsure*, so
thiat it becoînes lawv, great.good wviIl bc the result in the city where
illicit traffie in intoxicating liquor is so general. Such a ]aw
wvould. doubtless aid in suppressing thie ruiîîous trade in a ny of
our tovns and villages througho ut tbe Province.

1 arn -very happy to leain froni varjous sources, that the labors
of l3rothcr Beattie, Grand Sentinel, arc ighl«y appreciatcd ia
the western part of tlic Province. He bias travclled tbirough the
counties of Luncnburg, Quecn's, Sliclburne and Yarmouth), and
is still continuin(e bis ilission. rfhe adacnetof the Teraper-
ance cause in those counties înay be reg.,ardcd niainly as the fruits
of bis wcll dirccted efforts. Bro. )3ca-ttie is laboring under. tlro
auspices of the Agency Cominittee, and as the funds are nearly
or quite cxhausted, I would îniost rcspctfully, yet nîlost urgcently
solicit froni tlc suîbordinate Divisions ini this jurisdietion, contri-
butions to the wtmnost of thecir ability to aid la this good 'Work.
\Ve nced two or more agents constantly ia the field, and I arn
persua-ýdecd that the beneficial results wbichi Nvould follow suehi
continucd effort would more than justify the expenditure of ail
the nîoney rcquircd.

The nccessity and utility of a. Teniperance Periodical cannot
be ovcr-cstiiîna-tcd. It is tlic vcry life blood of our institution,
convcying throughl ail its parts that information so neccssary to
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*hcalthy action and barmonious, effort. Sucli a papor is the
*.Abstainer, now naking, its weekly visits tbrougbi oui' Province,
and in various parts of the world, appealinge silently yet power-

.'fully te the under-staud(ing, and sympathies of' ail w'ho peruse xts
,pages, on behalf' of the noble cause which it so ab]y advocates,
'While 1 licartily concur in the change froin a scmi-niontly, to a
weckly paper, 1 would bespeak on behiaif of the worthy Editor,
a miore extendced circulation and more liberal patronage.

In conclusion, Worthy Briothers, allow nie myost hcartily to
conjratulate you on the continued en jyent of Proi'idential
blcs-siings, -with permission to meet hiere iii the thriving -village of
Canning, to ecehange fraternal gyreetings and to ndopt ineasures

1:or future operations. Let us gratcfufly recoguciize the iecifu1a
*adof Almighty God i tbc bestowment o' ail our iercies.

And as we scek to elarge our spbere of operations until it shall
"ebrace tfe 'entire brotherbood of ina«,n,'> let us seck the gUid-

ance of Ileavenly iwisdoin and the aid of Almnigbty power to
ennuie ns to, carry forward to, a sticcessful issue whatever plans
may bo adopted, assured that, our efforts in this g-ood cause will
-reeive the -raý-titudeo the rcformied Inebriate-the aeon f
ail good mnen and the approbation of' lcaven. Reniember that
our work is far from beingr donc. The Fire-Denion stili rages
and tears bis vietiris. Many stalkinw -wreelis of humnait,

liokn earts and dcsoLitcd homies give fearful, and unînistAzable
evidence of bis destructive -reigun. And mnany -"good moen and
truc"' will grow grcy in the service, and die beforo the nionster
.-Intemiper.ance will be dcthroncd and dcstroyed.

While there is one brdkcen-bieartcdl ivife or niiothier te chieer-
one wvayvard youtlî to reclain-one shattcrcl 'wrctch of a mian te
.snateli froi -i drunkard's grave and a drunkard's bell, let us bo
in earnest and -"work wYbile it is day, for the night cometh whcn
.-o man eau svork."

llespectfully submittcd,
l, L P. & F.

I. J. SKINNER,

Cannin, N. S., Jan. 26, 1864.

Rcfei'rcd to Coinnîittce on State of the Order.
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The Grand Scribe prcsented the following iReport:jTo TUE GRAND DIVISION OF TUIE SONS OF TZMPERANCE OQ
THE PROJVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA:

Grand JVrorthy .Patriarclt and Brothiers,-
'fwelve inonths ago there vere but two Sons of Teniperance

iii the vieinity of' wlere wc are 110W assembled in quaý-rter-ly *ses-
sion; and in the whole county of Kingrs two w'orkzing iDivi-
sions, riunibering in the aoeoreccrate but six1y titree mcembcrs. 11.
i', witli no little degme of pleasuire. therefore, that 1 now coii-
gr:îtulate you on the a(lvanee mnade by the Or-der thirougYllout-tie
count'y wiùhin the year. At the present time tiiere are six
fiorkliing divisions, witlt a nzcmzbersldp qf Iwo hundred andi

,eeny, and one /wndred and sixtyterec lady visitors. Thi:
is encouraging, and, in a gent miensure, the resuit of the labors
of P. Gx. WV. P. i)eArtlitr, during the Iast winter, while cm-
1 loyed as a Leeturer by the G. D., during wvhich tirie hie ad-

j Erassed sixteen publie meetings in the eounty, andl obtained
tmo hzindred and fifwy-onc signatures to the pledge.

NEWN DIVISIONS.
Silice the Annual 'Meeting in October last, the following»
ilednew divisions have beeîi organlized:

1. BitooKîx-Y., DivisioN, No. 202, ut Brook? 1n, (Newport)-,
liants County, on Decemtber 3, 1563, by County Depiity Mon-
soli H. Goudge.20,aMioQue'

2. B3ACIIEFlOa DIVISIONZ NMo. O03 tlf,.e7,Qel' ounty,
on 'Deceniher 23, 186.3, by Oounty Peputy Win. Brydeni.

XV:MNE 1iiti3oR DivrsioN, -No. 204, at JYine .1farbor,
(TtysoroghCounty, on January 5, instant, by Divisional ID.

G.. W. P., John A. eoad
4. WAVERLy Divrsios', No. 205, nt lITaverl/, Rlalifax Co.,

on the Gth inst., by Oouiity Deputy Riobert M. J3arratt.
5. Donsri DvisioN, No. 206, at Goldenville, Guys-

boroughi Oountv, -on l4th January, instant, by D. U. W. P.
JTohn A. 1MeDonid1.

6. PRîNea Ar.IIFD DIVîsio-.%, No. 207, at Litlte Glace Bay,
Clape Breton Ootinty, on January 2Oth instant, by Comity De-
put.y D)onald Joiiston.

7. IRAY 0F LiciIT Divîsiose, No. 208, nt East Port 3flldwcaq,
Qtieeii's Count.y, on 2.3rdl January, instant, by County È G.W.
P. WVmn. ]3rydon.
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DIVISIONS IiESUSCITATED.

The following, nîtned Divisions have been rcsuscitatedl sinc
the Annual ?4lecetin(:

V EYN NG STAR, No. 97, at Lunen bure, on Novermber 1 3 ; the
mniers of this and Lunenburg Division having agrced to workz
togrether in one body-the charter of the latter bein g surrendered.

4VEsvER DivisioN, No. 124, locateid nt tiie Gore, liants Co.,
resumed operations on the 4th of Decômbler, witl- fatir prospects
of continuing. Tfle Division liad been aslecp for about three
years.

OLIvERt Divisioz, No. 165, et Chester Basin, Lunenburg
County, went into working, order again on the lSth November,
after being- inactive for severel querters.

Eveaingy Star anit Oliver Divisions have been revivcd througli
the efforts of Bro. Beattie, scconded, by our Grand Worthy Pa-
triarch.

QUARLTERLY ItETURNS.

Oc the Roll there arc the ncmneg of one kunclred andfourleeu
Divisions. Of this nutiber eigh ar twrig n e r
supposed not to be in working order. Of the niiiety/.SiX sul)-
posedl to bc in working order, Returas for the quartcrly terni
ending' Decellber 31, Î863, hiave been received froui eiglay-six,
-yhich, in the acggrecgcYte, give the followingS

STATISTICAL SUMM3AIIY.

NL\o. of Meaibers adinittcd............5:9,
IRcjected. . -. . . -. ....... ......
Withd rawn .. ................ 8
Violateà Pledge..............10(i
1{cinstated ... 0................71
Suspended.. ................. 14-5
Violatcd Pledge 2nd tince..........................40
Lixpelleà .c................................ 222
Deat.lis... ............ .... i
Meanibers on ri. S. B3ooks...........4,217
Lady Visitors adnîitted............2,2 0

9 L 9 c withidrawa, dicd, &c .... ... ... .. . . .21
Whiole 'No. of Lady Visitors ie 66 Divisions..... .. .2,519
No. o? Public Teinpcrance -Meetings hceld......49
NKo. of Temperence Documents distributed, by 5 Divs. 382
1Reccipts o? Quarter............$1580. 60
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Expenses, exclusive of Benefits.............. $1208 .42
Paid for Benefits..............176.40

Cash on hand, including investrients. ..... 812-. 30J~
Per Capita Tax to Grand Divis.ion. ....... 248. 34
By the forcgoingr t wilI be seen that over 500 members bave

been rcceivod into the Order duribg the quarter; and tliat we
have an inecase, after deducting the number ivithdrawn, ex-
pelled, &c., of about 200. IReturns are stili (lue froin nine
divisions.

1 would bore acknowledge thec promnptnes.- with 'which most -of
the returns rcceived were forwarded,-the largcst nurnbef of
thein haýving, corne to baud by the time required. The numiber of
rcturns for the past quarter, previous to the present meeting,
cxceeeds the nunîber received. at any time during the past seven
Years, previons to the quartcrly sessions-the greatest nuruber 1E
bave ever had it in my power previously to, report as having- re-
ceived bcbng eigkty-four, at the April session in 1861. 0A
littie more att9.ntion and perseverance in this particular, on the
part of Recordingr Scribes and other offcers, would enable the
Girand Scribe to present the truc condition of the Order at cach
quarterly meceting, which he bas hitherto been (and even at theô
present time is) prevented from doingr. I trust it will bo in îny
power to report ftxrthcr improvement in this particular at the
ilext session.

RECEIPTS AND IDISBURSBMENTS.

The reeeipts and disbursements of this office, up to 23d inst.,
were as follows :

Receipts..
Receivcd for per Capita Tax ........ $285. 97

ci Charters and other Stock... 48.581-
499 Towards Agcncy Fund ....... 17.83

$352-381-
Balance due G. A. Oct. 19, 1863.. ... 3.52-X

$855.91
DisbursemenIs.

Paid C. Treasurer, per Receipts... $847.21-L

Amount in bands of G. S.. :..........$8.69f.
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AOErNCY.

It je with picasure 1 have to report that irnmediately after the
arinal session, the Agency Commiittee entered juto an arrange-
ment withi brother Francis Beattie, Grand Sentinel, wbo, on the
2d of Novenîber last, eonimeneed a lccturing tour in the westý
cmn couinties, beginniing with Lunenburg. Since the date men-
tioned lie bias travelled tbrougbi the cotintics of Lunenburg,
Queen's, Sheiburne, and Yarmoutb, and iwill have conipletedl
tbe tour of DigPby county to-xnorrow evening. As ivili he learned
froin tbe published nîotes in the .Abstaîner, and as I have bceuî
inÈorrnedt throiigh private and official communications by well,
known brethreil, bis lectures bave been well ireeived, and givert
great satisfaction: Thle prescrit arrangement viith brotîe lIent-
tic is, thiat lie will lecture in Annapolis, King's, and a portion
of fiants courities. If the inount of funds on band will permit,'
bis labours înay be continued thirough the w'bole of fants, ani
pprbaps tô iotber couinties. The Agency Committce regret that
the funds at tlieir disposai did not warrant thecin in engaging the
services of brother MeAx thur. . The success of the cause, and
progrress of flic Order during the past year, owing, to tlie la'bouîis
Of brothers MlcArthur and ]3eattic last winter and spring, and of
the latter during the present season, bas confirmned thc idea long.
cntcrtained by the Grand Division-that it is of tbc utrnost irn-
poitanée that one or two cturers be eonstantly enmploycd. My
own opinion is tbat the Order should inakze an effort to'have twa'
agents in the field, at ieast cvcry winter-onc in the eastern and
the other in thec western counties ; and the tiine best suited for
their labours, I amn fürther of opinion, would bc from the Ist of.
October to, the lst of April.

AGENCY ]?UND.

Owing te tlic illness.of* the Seeretary of the Comrnittec ap-
pointed. at the last annual meeting - to devise the best nacthod1
of raising nicans forzAgeney and general Temperanc purposes,"
no report lias yct been pepared.

I would agamin urge upon the attention of tlic mecîners of tlic
Order, the necessity of sustaining the Agency Fund by their
contributions. I fear thiere is too 'nxueh- apathby in reference to
this matter, notwitbstanding the evidence we alrcady have of the
-vast,axnount of goo*a'tlat 'bas aiready resuItea ffiom the age-ney
dcpartment of our organization during, the. last twelve months.
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Evcry division, every member of the Order, and I vould add-.
ëvery lady visitor connccted 'with it, Sbould assist in increasing

~eAgetncy Fund. As already statcd in several. previous re-
~ts, D.G;.Wr.P. Win. Bryden, of Liverpool, contrihutes to
tefund the sumn of four dollars annually, and Ncw Era division

1 Ys l'il pr cent. quartrly for each member on the Financial
é liho's books. It is witli pleasure 1 have now also to state
ta the D.G.W.P.'s of Cliebucto, and Athenocum divisions, in

die city of H-alifax, have opened subscription lists, and obtained-'
Sziuniher of annual subseribers to the fund. I trust other di-

Misions will inake appropriations similar to New Era, and that-
ther deputies vill follow the example of those of the divisi6ùs £

~aind.
CONDITION 0F THE ORDER.

iAs to, the condition of the Order within the jurisdiction, I can.
x nly niakze a brief reference in this report.

-~ ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

SNelson and Clyde Divisions are active and efficient ; cireum-
eý inces of Olive Branch, North, Victoria Mines, and Forest
Divisions considerably improved, and as they are now meeting
Agularly 'tis hoped tbey will respectively regain former positioný

911dusefuhtess. Port Georg-,', Maàrgaretville and Embîcin are
;active, although 'tis hoped they will also bo revived. Ia this

&unty, at the present tîme, - there is an encouragringr amount of,
effort on behaif of the cause, both as regards Temperance Lec-
ý!ires and Legal umeasures used. for the suppression of illega1 sell-
ig. It is hoped that; the amended- License Law will- prové'

èfllacious in the hands of earnest and faithfuil mcn."
1 COLCIIESTEI.

There are a number of excellent working Divisiôns in this
tounty-Iron Age, Cobequid, Aretie, Island Hlome ' and Oceani-
va,. thenmemhers of which are alive to* their ivork. Agricola has
sïot. been heard froinfor sonie tinie,,and answers - lave* not-be
â,ceived in reply to, communications soliditingc inforainrset
11g.xt. Trurois stili without a Division.. omtonrset

CUMEERLAND..

jAmherst, XValaoe ana-Pngwash Divisions in thià county "are,.
prQgressing very favorably-thie latte,~ baving initiated, 48 ze-~

Lýcrs;. during, -the quiarter. ]3iriendship.* IRescue; Eureka,.-zic1.
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White Rose, although not increaýsnr in numbers, appear to
niaintain a good position in the Order. No return from Temple,
but, I believe, it is also in good. workcing order.

CAPE BRETON.

The Order in this county is still in tlic ascendant. (Cape
Breton Division holds on well ; so do Archangel and Highlander ;
Star in the East and Northî Sydney are progressing very favor-
ably-the former having initiatcd 18 duringr the quarter, and
"ctakcen a freshi start." Bethlehem requires a little more lice,
ts it is not as vigorous as it, miglit be. Coxheath is flot active,
but so soon as the principal portion of its inembers return to, their
homes, its regniar meetings will be resuncd. Brougliain but
holds its ground. Monitor is stili asleep. Glace Bay is beyond
tho hiope of a resurrection, but in its place a ncw division was
organized on the 2Oth inst.

DIOBY.

-Some of the Divisions in this county are in good working
order, while a few may be said to exist only in naine. Aniong
the formee xay be mentioncd, Columbia, IRoyal, Hope, Home,
General In»-,Igis and Gen. Williams, Tyro, and W1îestern Star;
and among the latter Union and Halcyon. Brilliant Star had
been inactive during the greater portion of last year, but bas
recently got to work, and wiffh prospects of future usefulness.
iBro. Beattie's visit to this county will, no doubt, cause a revival
of intcrest there.

GnYsBnouc4Ir.

In tbis county Chedabucto Division but bolds its own; 'Well-
i'ngton is working well. Two new Divisions have been organized
ia this county during the quarter-one at Xine Harbor, and the
other at Goldenville-both ùnder very favorable auspices.

IIANTS.

The Order bas not made mueli advance in this county for
some time past, although a new Division was organized at Brook-
lyn last nonth; and it may not be out of place hiere to mention
that among its Charter me *mbers 'were two clergynren ana two
physicians. As statced in another part of this report, Vesper
DYivision resumed operations during the quarter. Avoadale,
Reehab, and Welsford Divisions are shewing signs of ixnprove-
mont as respects activity. -Hantsport has not inereasedl ini mem-
behip, yet it is a great check against the introduction of the
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traffie into the villageo. Avon no longer enjoys the tide of pro-:
perity, and 1 fear the briglitness of Morniing Star bas bccii
soniewhat dimmed. Kellogg is stili voiceless.

HIALIFAX.

Another IDivision l~as been added to thie num'oerin'thi.s countyý
-at the Wavcrly GoId Diggings. This Division lias a good
field to operate in, as intoxicating liquors are sold at many places
in the vicinity of its location. The City Divisions are still work-

in wel; so also are Sackville, Gibral ter, Tangier, Green Vale.
RiSi.ng Sun and June Rose but hold their own. No returns
have heen received fromn Sunnyside since, its organization,-ilei-
ther have answers been receivcd to coniiunieations forwarded
for information.

INVERNESS.

The Ordcr is now in a fceble condition in this county. Al
of the Divisions are probably in a -"state of suspended. anima-
tion." A Lecture is necded. to rouse theni up.

RING 1S.

As statcdl in the commencement of this report, the four Divi-~
sions orgyanized in this county duringr the year are in a flouris1r
ing condition. Wolârille is "1rather wcakly," .but woufd soon.
revive if assistance was rendered by those who romnain without
its portais. JInvinciblç .iolds on. Waterloo is prevented from
oceupying its battle gr.ound by the opposition of. a fcw, Who if
they'voùl14 only bdp it to*fiý,ht on wôou1d share the. laurels tbali
would he easily won. Garland must sleep, awhule longer before
she. can gain new strength. «Aurora is still under the cloud .of
apathy and!*indifference, and Lake is stili ealm and peaceful. 1
have endeavorcdl to obtain informaflon respectingy the two last
named,.but did not succcd. I fear it will be difficuit ever
aggain to infuse energy into the members of Enterprise Division.-

?Bro. ]3eattie reports that the cause does flot flourish veiry wedI
iû this county; yet C)iè«ter aud Phoce nix *Divisions are active 'là
their work. Evening Star is shining again, and Oliver bas P -
covered. Watford' doo not, întend to sûrrender. Sjlan"is
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PICTOU.

Oriental still Ieads in the east. New Glasgow is advancing.
Tho colors of the Order stili wave at the head of Mainmast.
11ocklîn is inciincd to rcst until th *e Spring. Albion Mines is
the leading, Division in tbe county, and the Province-se far as
znenbership is conccrned. Flowing Fountain bas nmade an
effort to join the parent strearn again, but with ivhat success If
have not yet learned.

QUEE& '5.

*The Order is flourishing in Queen's. Ail the old Divisions
are te, the front; two new Divisions have been added te the
number within its bdundary, and a third will be instituted on
Saturday next. To the vigilance of Oounty Deput-y ]3ryden, the
Lectures of Brother Beattie, and the zeal and perseverance of the
Brethren, is the cause indebted. for its prosperity in this county.

SUBIBURNE.

Iloseway Division in this county appears te be gaining in
inembership, althougbh I arn led to* infer that sonie of its members
do flot work harmoniously together. Star shines as brightly as
ever. Life--Boat is stili well xnanncd, and South truc te the Teni-
perance Pole. Concord- bas flot yet redeemed - er poiete
"report immcdiately te the Grand Scribe," and bas ..en too

peaceful for two years.* No. 156 is now a blank.
VICTORIA.

1Renfrew is net progressing. B3rougham stîli lives. Onward
is flot truc te its name-intending te, rest until its inembers take
fresh courage.

YARMOUTIJ.

The Order is now fully alive te its wo7k in this county. Aill
the Divisions are working well, except Ohie and Marincr's
Gui de; there is hope for the former, and the latter 'wiIl t.ry te (Io
better in the future.

BERMUDA.

IRoturus net yet received. froni the Divisions at St. George's
and Hamilton; but when iast heard. from they were doing well.

The foregoing is as brief a staternent as eau be given respect-
igte condition of the Order in ecd county in this jurisdiction.

Upon the whole, Our position is very favorable, if net prosper-
eus.' Let us hope for better progress before Our next'meeting.

*Returna for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1863, since received.-Q. S.,
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VATIO1J MATTERS.

Since the A.nnual Meeting the Charters of Lunenburg and
Ilavelock Divisions have been returned to me-also their B. B.

In compliance with the instructions of the Grand Division, a
(Jircular respecting the admission of females to full mnembership,
and allowing thern te held office, &e., was preparea and issucdï
te the subordinate Divisions. The action of the Divisions there-
on, so far, together with a eopy of the Circular, are herewith-
suinitted.

Since the Annual Meeting the following supplies have been
reeeived froin the National Division:- 10 setts of offleers cards;-
12 copies of Constitutions and Code-at a eost of $5.60. Aise
8 copies of Public Ceremonies, from the G. S. of Massachusetts,
-at a cost of $1.67. The charges for these items bave been
liquidated froni amnount to thec credit of the G. ID. in the Na-
tional Division i13unds.

The sum of $3.43 is now on the books of the National Divi-
sion te the credit of this Grand Division.

As regards Finances the Grand Division stands better than at
any period since 1849.

As the Annual Returns for t'he year 1863 must ho forwarde&
te the National Division before thie 31st Mareh next, 1l wouid
suggest that the amount of Per Capita Tax bc appropriated at
this session.

As there are but a few copies of 10harters on band, and as
they will likely soon bc exhausted, it wiII bo necessary that a
-ne supply be printed.

Praying that we may have a harmonious ana profitable se&-
ision, 1 submit this Report In L. P. &F.,

PATRICK MONAOUAN,
CÂNNiNO, N. S., January 26, 1864. Grand Scribe.

efre.te Comnmittee on State c. lhe Order.

The following Report was read and adopted:

The Standing Committee on Charters and Institution. 'of,'nçw
DMvsions beg te report, that since the Annuni Meeting, they.
have reeoffimended the granting of Charters for new Divisions as
below stated:
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1.-On No'vembcr 14, 1863, to Alexander D. Gameron and
ticn«,.-onc ot/icrs, residents of Wine Hlarbor, Guysborough Co.,
for Vjine JIarbor Division, No. 204.

2.-On Noveniber 27, 1863, to Rev. James J. Ilill, rand
twverdy.five others, residents of Brooklyn, (Newvport,) lIants
County, for B3rooklyn Division, No. 202.

3.-On Deceinher 2, 1868, to Jesse Oumminger, and four-
teen others, residents of Goldenville, Guysborough" County, for
Goldeivillc Divisioni, No. 206. o'.

4.-On Peccaiber -23, 1863, to Samuel Fireeman and twenty-
six othersi:, residents, of Milton, Qucen's County, for Bac/w/lor
Division, No. 203.

5.-On Peceember -96, 1863, to Z. P. Armstrong, ana seven-
teen otizers, residents of East Port Medway, Quel'6, Oounty,
for R7ay of Li,i Division, No. 208.

6..-:-On Pecember 31, 1863, to Hlector G. MeLeau, àrnil
fiiirty otkers, residents of Glace Bay, Cape B3reton County, for
-Prince .ired Division, No. 207.

7.-On January 1, instant, to Johin Lingley ana iwvent!/.
otiiers, residents of Waverly, ilalifam (Jounty, for WaverlJ Di-
Vision, No. 205.

S.-'On January 8, instant, to A. G. Leabetter ana fou7-
tèen .ot7wrs, residents of Nôrth ]3rool<field, Qucen's County, for
Bctliesda -Division, No. 209.

Respectfully submitted in L. P. & F.
PATRICKMOGIA
GEORGE MATIIISON.
JAMES SPIFLU.

Halifax, N. S., Januùary 25, 1864.

The accounts of the Grand Scribe and Grand Trea-
surer wcvrc rcad and ordered on file.

The fooing Report was rcad and adopt.cd:
The Stalnàing, Auditing ana Finance committce report. that

tliey_ have examined the books and accounts of tha Grand -Scribe
ana Treasurer, ail of wbieb tlîey find. to be correct. The com-
mittee have also cxamined the foilowiur aceouts, 'which tbey
recoxamend for payment.
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James ]Bowes & Sons -$s45.55
Abstainer Ofie.. 2,.50

R. BOAK.
l11. IL WETMoUEtI.
WTM. WILSON.

lIaliffix, January 25, 1864.

The Grand Scribe laid on the table Deputies' Returns
for the year ending Septemnber 30, 186t' -the chairman,
of the Standing Commiittee of last year being unable, in
consequence of severe illncss, to report on thie same.

On motion, the Returnls wev.re referred to a Special
Coinmnittce, consisting of Bros. Geo. Btier, J. Watson
and G. W. Delano.

Grand Scribe subiinittedl answers receivedl froin -a
numnber of Divisions, ini reply to the circular requesting
action on the question of adnxitting feniales to, f ull
inemibership in the Ordler, allowing themn to hold office,
&c c., and as replies had iiot bcen received. from al
the Divisions, the Grand Treasurer, Bros. John Watson
and 11. MN. B;trratt- wvre appointed a conlimittee, to -
amline the answers uo0W on the table, togethecr with those
that rnay be recivedl by the Gründ Scribe, prepare a
summniary of the saine and report to the Grand Scribe, in
order thathle may forward copýy of it to thé M-ýost WTorthy
Scribe, by the 3lst day of March, enlsuiing,.

On motion of Dr. {Lamnilton, scconded by T. Mlarvin,
l3ro. B. B3. Woodworthi and Win. Muîaray were appoint-
cd a commiittee to assist coinînittee of Can~ning Division
in nmaking arrangemients for a public meeting to bc hield
to-morrow eveniing-.

The hours of ming, and adjourning to-morrow wore
flxed as followvs: ieet at 10 A.M-i.; adjourn at 12 MN.;

Grand Division adjourned.

Grand SCTLbe-
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Wfedncsday, Janiary 9,7, 1864.
FORENOON SITTING.

Grand Division opencd in due form at 10 o'cloek,
A .M., G. W. P. Skinner iu the chiair.

Roll of Officers callcd:
r2-ceC7t-G. W. PL., G. Scribe, G. Treas., P. G. W. P.
Aliscnt-G. W. A., G- Chap., G. Con., G. Sent.
Vacancics lilled by IBro. John Ilcenan, G. W. A.;

P. R. Foster, G. Chiap.; Win. Murray, G. Con.; 11. B.
Mitchell, G. Sent.

The Grand Conductor introduccd Representatives
Wentworth J. Carritt and Newton W. Bcst., of No. 19.5,
who were, initiated and assignied scats in the Grand
Division.

Minutes of last evening'ys sitting -iere read and
approvcd. Z

he Grand Scribe prcsentedl the following Report,
,vhich -mas adopted:

The Standing Çoinmittee on Constitutions and 13ye-Laws
have had submittcd to tieru for exaniination the Bye-Laws of
Milton IDivision No. 4, Aretie 1-10, Tyro 145, Scot's B3ay, 198.
Brooklyn 202. Up0fl whii,1i they -vou1d report as folloivs:

In the Bye-L-.is of Milton, Arctie, and B3roolyn Divisions,
your coznnîittc do net flua anything conflieting -With the Consti-
tution.

Your connnittee recomniend thait the words ' aftcr one week's
yreviotis notice lias been *qiven,'-> bo added to Sec. 5, of Art. 4
of the Bye-TLaws of Tyro Division.

Your cominnttee dIo not deemi it advisable to reeorniend for
adoption the proposed Section 3, to Art. S of the Bye-Laws of
Scots B3ay Division, in referene to thie mode of eceting offlcers.
believing it too cuinhersonie.

RIespcctfully subrnitted in L. P. & F,

PAT. MNGXS
JOHN IJEENANN,

C&YGJanuary '27, 1864.
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Grand Scribe read a note rcceived by him from P. G.
W. P. Dr. Cramp, in which ho stated his inability to, bepresent at the session, oiving to indisposition.

The following report was read and adoptcd:

Your Special Oommittee appointed to examine the Returns
from Deputies, beg leave to report, that owinrg to the shortness
of trne at their disposai, they cannot properiy examine said
Reports, and would therefore rcquest thiat they bo handed over
to the Standing Coinmittee of 1863, with instructions to report
thereon at theiApril Session.

Respectfully snbrnitted,

JOHN WATSON,
G. WUi. LNCarnn

On motion* of Bro. Murray, secondcd by Dr. H-amilton,
300 copies of Journal of Proceedingrs of this session wvere
ordercd to be printedl and distributed in the usualI
inanner.

On motion of the Grand Treasurer, sccondcd by Dr.
Hamilton, it Nvas votcd, that the Grand Scribe be in-
structcd to, draw anl order on the Grand Treasurer for
the arnount of Per Capita Ta-x due the Nationa«.l Division
for the ycýar 1863, se soon as his Annual Returns are
mnade eut.

Bro. W. A. Tupper laid on the table copy of a
resolution -which ho intendéd miovingr at the afternoon
sittin<r.

The Grand Treasurer presented the followving report
frorn Conmittee on Commiunications:

Tho Conîmittee on Correspondence beg to report that theýy
have exarnined tlic conmmunication of 'Mr. 'T M. King, of Anti-
,gonisli, respecting the License Lsaw, and find that the writer is
labouring under --, iisconeeption on flint subjeet, as regards its
rneaning and intent. Your conimittc are thierefore of opinion
that this Grand Division can talze no nction on that. matter nt ibis
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Session and recomînend thie cornmittce be relieved -froin further
Considoration of the inatter.

AUl wliich is resplc.ttmIly subniitted in L. P. & Pt?.
JOhn' RHEAN,
D. FItEEn.N,

-January 26, 1864. Hl. A. TA&YLOR.

On motion of Dr. H-amilton, seconded by W. A.
'Iupper, the report -%as adopted, and the Grand Scribe
instruec to forward a copy of the sarne to Mr. Kinge,
with an explanatory loUter, and a copy of the Aniended
license Law.

Grand Division adjournied.
1'ATR1CIZ OAGLN

Grand Scribe.

AFrENOONSITTI'NG.

Grand Division opcned in due forni at lî o'clockç,
P.M-\., the G. W. P. inî the chair.

R~oll of Officers callei:
Presezi-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Trcas., P. G. W. P.
Absent-G. IV. A", G. Chap., G. Con., G. Sent.
Vacancies filled by ]3ros. J. I-lcenan, G. -W. A.; Rev.

D. Freemian, G. Chýap.; Winm. Murray, G. Con.; W. A.
TuLpper, G. Sent.

Minutes of forenoon sitting ivere read and approved.
The rcsolution laid on the table by bro. Tupper at

flie forenoon sittiug -was calledl up. It was inoved by
bro. Tupper, seconldcd by Rcv. D. Freeman, and after
conv%,ersation, adopted, as folloivs:

PiesolvecZ,--Tliat *w-e rerneriher -%ith regret tiat persons
have, loo frequentfi beexi appoiuted to office by governoments
whiose ,example and i-nfluience in the coinmunities wheire, they
reside, have been ei-exy tingç cisc than favorable to the cause
of temaperance and general xnorality.V-e would thierefore
urge upon the present, or aiiy ftuire admninistration, tuie stern
tiecessiLy of a more careful scrutiny of the, character of as-
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piratits to office, - that -%vlen appointed they inay flot
becomne the rumseller's advocate and vrotector-thie temper-
auce M1.n's hindrance or open cnemny-aud au evii exampie
in Society.

Representative Johni E. Armstrong, of No. 1112, being
annlouniccd in -iaiting, it wvas votcd that hie be obligated
iii the ante-roorn. Aftcr being obligatcd. by the
P. G. M. P. the brothier iras adulitted, signced the roll,
and tookc Iis scat.

P. G. MI. P. Longlcv prcsentedl the folloin feot
.from Commiittee on State of the Order: Z

The Committcee upon the State of the Ordler havring liad
under thecir consideration the interesting reports of G. W. P.
and G. S. are ,ratified in being able te reportecorgg
condition and prospects of the Order generally, within the
jurisdiction. *While thecy mark îvith regret the inactivity of
sonie Divisions, and the extinction of others, it is on the
other. hand clieering te find a numnber of new ones springing
up and boidly taking the places of those overtlhrown or tem-
perally out of line in the moral contest ivaged bctwveen the
loyers of truth and friends of liumiity, and the enemnies of
botli God and Man, thug Ircseuting if not a firm phialanx
and continuons front, a battie array flot to be despised, and
a force that ivili not, we liope, quit the 'ield until a complete
triumphi of our cause is proclaimed.

lu tliis arduons contest your comnmittee are unariniiously of
the opinion that too much importance can scarccly be attached
to the iiew arm of our strength.-furnislied in the IlAmended
License aw"passed at the last session of the Legisiature
and a1ready about being tested in two or thirc localities
wvitin the province, and te, be, ire hope, successively adopted
in other places. This opinion is venturcd in full knowledge
of the fact that soi-e diversity of opinion prevails among;
equally sincere and earnest friends of the cause regardiug
the value and efficiecy of tlie law in question.

Your cemmnittee, howvever, -%ithout, becoming thec ardent
advocates of the law, in ail its provisions, do net hesitate to
grive it as their opinion that the law% not only confers vaàt
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power, in the way cf rcstratining and suppressing tlic tramei,
but is em-incntly calculated to test the temperance sentiment
upon the vitally important subject of Prohibition. If the
lawv be înaintained your comînittee believe Prohibition will
soon follow ; if not thiey believe it may be regarded as faLr
distant. For it -%ill be in vain to ask for or expect to work
prohibitory cnactinents, in the face cf crimninal inertness or
indifl'erence on behiaif cf an inferior 1aiv, and one demanding
inuch less sacrifice, and unattended withi the sanie hazard.

Your committee would licartily enderse the remarks, con-
tainedl in the report cf the G. IV. P., as regards the daims
and efficiency of the Abstainer, the recognized ergan cf -this
Grand Division, and cemmend it te the support net enly of
the Order but cf the friends cf temperance generaily. To
titis agency naust be ascribed, in ne small degree, the present
liealtliy and cnceuraging cenditien cf flic Order wvhieh
inspire iinucli cf hope aud confidence in the future.

In this report your committee, cannot fail te notice the
eneouraging resuits cf Bre. F. Beattie's labours, under. flik-
direction cf the Agency Committce cf this Grand Division.
and hope that ail the friends cf the cause will sec in this flot

enyan encouragement but an obligation te, centribuitt
liberally te flie Agency fuind.

lercomimittce are pleascd wiith flhc anneuncement that
the Grand Division is ont cf dcbt, and have, evev a sîniff
surplus at its command, and they feel titat this gratifying,
state cf tluings is xnainly due te the indlefatiga-Ible efforts and
judicious mianagemient cf our worthy Grand Scribe, assisted
by others scarcely less devoted er deserving.

Yonr commnittee regret that the continued negleot, in xnany
instancs, cf Divisional Deputies, in tule ivay of net, reporting
to Ceunty Deputies, and dclay in transmission cf Divisionaîl
returus, cail again for comment and reniarli.

It is quite, obvions that doubt and iincertainty 'and ranch
enîbarrasmnent must resuit from the omissions cemplained of,
and it is fcrvcntly hoped that greater punctuality in these
particulars -%vilI bc hienceforthi observcd. Ilecemmdndling
earnest ami faithful effort on the part cf every member cf
the Grand Division and the Order generally, in every rela-
tion, and the cultivation cf hope and confidence in regard« te
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the ultimate resuit of our labours-suppression of the trafflc ii
intoxicating driks-this report is respectfully submitted.

Avxnrm ILNLEhairmaw~.
C. C. HIAMILTON,
W. A. TurPPER.
JOHN LANiGA.

Grand Division lloorn, IP. 17L Fosrn.
CANNING, Jany. 27, 1864.

iReport w'as considered by clauses, and, after conver-
sation, adopted.-

COMMITTEE 0F TRE WIIOLE.

On motion the Grand D ivision went into commîttec
of the wvho1e, on the general State of the Order, P. G.
W. A. Heenian in the chair.

The cornrittee wvas addressecl by Byos. ILi B. Mitchell,
of No, 32, M'Nurray and Delano of No. 9, J. D. Wallace,
of 96, Marvini of 26, Butler of 7, the G. W. P., gev. D.
F1reernan of 196, Dr. Hlamilton of 112, Clarke of 195,
the G.,Treas., Lanigani of 9, iRand of 119, P. G. W. P.
Longley, Tupper of 198, and the Grand Scribe.

Matters of varicd interest to, the Order and the cause
of temperance wvere discussed, and the sittingy of the
comrnittee wvas 'very interesting to, those wlio were pre-
sont. The Cider question having, corne up the matter
-was discussed with mucli spirit, and the general deter-
mination expresscd that the pledge should be rnaintained
inviolate, in reforence to the manufacture, sale, and use
of cider, as a beveragte.

After sitting neariy tw,ý,o ho-trs, the conitteoe.
and the

GRAŽ21) DIVISION RES1flMED BUS1MESS,

the G. W. P. in the chair.
Representative Sidney Borden being announccd iii

'waiting foi: initiation, hoe -%vas obligatedl in the ante-room,
adrnitted, to the Grand Division, signcd the roll, and
took his seat as a niember.
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On motion of the Grand Scribe, seconded by Dr.
Hlamnilton, a vote -of thanks wvas passed to Canning
Division for the use of their roorn during the session.

On motion of bro. S. Watson, seconded by G. W.
Delano, a vote of thanks was passed to the rcsidents of
Canning, for the kind reception given to the IRepre-
sentatives wvlo had corne frorn a distance to, attend the
session.

On motion of P. G. W. A. Heenan, seconded by 1-1.
B. Mitchell, it; -%as voted, that miembers of the Qrand
and Su.bordinate Divisionsý appear in Regalia at the
public meeting this évening.

After a very pleasant and harmonjous session, the
Grand Division closed at 6:4 o'clock.

P>ATRuIC MLNONAGHIA,
Grand Scribe.

-Halifax, N. S., Jan. 30, 1864.



Tnr, Gi.AN ScniBE, in account ith ie GRAND Dîvisiow.
1868. Dit.

Oct. 19. To balance due Grand Division ..............
26. Tax from Divisions for Quarter cnding Sept. 30-

Central, $2.70; Milton, 5.82; Oriertal, 4.74;
Hebron, $1.56; Colunmbia, 8.42; Chester, 4.02;
Pugwasli, $2.40; Royal, 2.70; Risig Sun, 1.86;
.Hantsport, $1.92; Wallace, 2.40; Tron Age,
$6.86; B3ethlehem, 2.16; Chedabucto, 1.20; Nel-
son, $3.18; Friendship, 1.20; WYellington, 2.76;
do. June qr., $3.42; Wolfville, 2.16: June Rose,
$1.68; Cunningham, 0.9; General Inglis, 2.34;
Cobequid, $8.24; Life-Boat, 2.55; Western
Star, $2.64; Home, 1.80; Gibraltar, 2.34; Sher-
brooke, $1.08; Guthrie, 1.08. B3rougham, 0.84;
Oceanica, $2.58; Amhierst, 4.44; Star of Hope,

14. $2.82; Rescue, 1.20; Rosignol, 2.64 .... ..... 00.21.
Jan'y. 2L.Tolax 'frorn Divisions for qr. ending Dec. 31, 1868;

Central ?3.42; Milton, 6.84; Chebucto 7.80;
Mca,$6.48; Mayflower, 7.74; Oriental,

.$1,62; New Glasgow, on acct., 1.50; Columubia,

.53.06; Roseway, 1.80; Hoivard, 6.66; Chester,
$93.84; Pugwash 5.28; Royal, on acet., 1.30;
Sta r, $1.150i; Rîsing Sun, 1.80; Nliiximast, 1.12;
Star ia the East, $3.24; Wallace, 2.84; Albion
.Mines, $99.72; Iron Age, 5.82; Athenoeum, 7.629;
Invincible;, $1.44; Friendship, 1.20; MWeliing-
ton, $2.64; Wolfville, 1.50; Rechab, 1.50; Ves..
per, $0.96; June. Rose, 1.68; «Pittacus, 3.06;
Cunningham, $0.96; Sackville, 2.64; Aretic,
$3.90; Tyro, 2.40; Gencral Williams, 1.50;
Xinburn, $2.94; General Inglis, on ceot., 1,66;
Hope, $1.80; Cobequid, 3.36; Life-Boat, 2.46;
South,$2.76; Oliver,O.78; Reufrew, 1.74, Home,
$1.68; Island Home, 2.16; Sherbrookie, 1.08;
Brougham, $0.72; New Era, 4.82; Green Trec,
$1.50; (>ceanica, 2.58; Amnherst, 4.38; Brul-
liant Star, $1.02; Rlay cf.Hope, 3.84; T:ingier,
$8.24; Port Williams, 2.70; Rosignol, 8.96. .. 171.56

11ev. Geo. Christie on acot. Taxi MNariner's Guide
Division, 1863 ........................... 2.88

E. T. Harvie, D.G.W.P., on acot. Tai Avondale
Division, «March, June and Sept. qrs., 1863 7 .56

Brilliant Star Div. Tai for ycar 1863 ........... 5.02
.A. P. Bradley, D.G.W.P., bal. on Tax Parrqboro'.

Div. June dnd Sept. qrs. 1863 ............... '8.74
Received for Charter Fees and Rits. of niew Div.. 85.00

J/mount carried forward.......... f324.49â



G1Lit,-i SC.RIBE ii act. ivith GnAiND DivisiSa-coninued>
./lrouni brought forivard ....... 44

Received for T. & W. Cards .......... .80
4cVisitors' Ri tu ai.......... 3.00
ccBlank Quarterly Returns ......... 2.25
« Journals of G. D ............... 1.55
ciOfficers' Cards.................1.50
99Ode Cards.................... 1.124
49Public Cercruoxiies .............. 0.30
ccConstitutions............ ...... 0.06

Subscriptions to, Agency Fund, per list ........ 17.83

$355.91
1863.

Nov. 14.
1864.

Jau',y. 14.
20.
21.
22.
2&.

CR.
By Paid G. Treasurer oh general account ......... $12.08

13y Paid G.
Do.
Do.
Do. I
Do.
De.

Trea.s. on general account ........... 40.00
Do. Do..............118.00
)o. Do............... 76.00
)o. Do............... 17.00

-on Agency Fund............ 17.83
on general account ........... 66.30à

8347.21à
Balance in liands of G. S ............ 8.69

PÂ&TRICE OAUN
23, 1864. Grand Scribe.

E xamined and found to be correct
I. ]3OAK,
IL H. WETMORE,
Wu. WILSON.

If.ti.iv.tx, N.S., Janly.



Gu...ND DivisioN- S. op T. in acct. with& H. A. TA&YLOR, G. T.
1863. Dit.

Oct. 22. To Cash from R. Boak, General Fund ....... $18.83
Nov. " " Grand Scribe...... ........... 12.08

1864.
3'an'y. 14." Grand Scribe................ 40.00)

20. " " di ............ 118.00
21. te c cc ci ............ 76.00
229. ci di cc...................... 17.00
23. ci c cc " ............ 66.304

"e Fremium on Gold from M.W. Scribe 3.25

1863. Out S'-351.46j
Nov. 22. fly Cash paid Abstainer office, (Circulars and

P. Words) .......................... $1.0
Jly Cash paid Miss Anderson, (attendance). 4.00

dg "4 Iev.,John McMurray.......... 16.00
1864.

Jan'y. 20.

23.

ce R. T. Muir ................
Editor.Abstainer, salary to flec.

31, 1863 ................
" "Grand Scribe's balary to lst inst.
l 4-J. Bowes & Sons, (Journals,&c.)
6 IlG. S. Stationery & P.O. expenses

cc " M.W. Scribe premniutn on gold
Sept. 23, 1863 ...........

es cc John Bowes & Son ..........

60.00
45.00
66.00
27.804.

3.25
0.90

$238.064
By Cash on hand, balance..113.40

Exarnined and found correct. ROBT. IIOAX,
R. H. WETMORE,
Wm. WILSON.

AGEZNOY FlUN.
1863. Dan.

0Or* 23. To Bank Book from R. l3oak.................. $50.02
Cash froni R. Boak ....................... 3.14
Cas3h (Tickets Brown's Lectures)............. 1.80j

1864.
Jau'y. 23. To Cash froas Grand Scribe .................. 17.83

Int. la Savings Bank toDec. 31,1863, 7s. 10d, or 1.57

CR. e74.36j
Cash ia Savings B3ank......................... $51.59
Cash on band ................................ 22.77J

$74.36j



LIST OP 1RBPRESENTATIVES PRESENT AT SESS8ION.

No. 7.
John Ileênan, P. G. W. A
P. Monaglian, G. Scribe.
I. A. Tayl1or, G. Treas.
George Butler.
John'Watson.
Michael Monaghan.

'No. 9.
John Lanigan, D). G.
WVilliani Murüiray.
Geo. W. Delanlo.

W. P. -J

.No: 26;.
Àndrew Boak.
Thomas Marvin.*

No. 32.
Rev. L: J. Skinner, G. W. P.
Ilenry B. Mitchell.

James Eider, D).G. W. P.

James D). Wallace.

No. 108&
Burton ark

No. il12.
C. C. Hlamilton, M. J).,

1). GY. W. P.
Geo. V. Rand.
P. R. Poster.
C. Fritze.
John Chase.
John E. Armstrong.

A. lNo. 15 7.
A.Longley, P. G. W .

No. 1~5
D). 1-. C1arke. D. G. W. P.
W. J. Caratt.
N. W.V Bcst.
1-. Lockwood.
). 'Coirsiell.

Sidney BQrden.

No. .6
B. B. Wowrh
Rev. D). Freeman.

No. 198.
W. A. Tupper.

JeseLoveless..

No. 202.
G. M,' White.
A. J. Bu.ckman.

-LADY VISITORS.
*NO: 32. Miss -Mar Elon.

Mrs.-L- J.~ Skinner........" Emi orth up
* . B ithll Prudence Wickwirei

Mary Cox.
No-. 196. "Rehecca-iockwood.

di W. Lockxwood. Maria Mitchner.



APPEND1X.

GRAND DIVISION AGENCY FUND.

Amounts received by Grand Scribe since Annual Mlfeeting of
Grand Division in October, 1863.

W. Bryden, Liverpool, quarterly sub ......... $1.00
New Era Division, quarterly sub., 1 ets. each

on 72 members......................... 1.08

D. G. W. P. Ileenan, amounts collected from
members of Chebucto Division, viz.:

Edward Jost, annual................ $2.00
Joseph Bell, do..................2.00
John S. 'hompson, do..................1.00
John P. Muir, do..................1.00
John Heenan, do..................1.00
Bernard O'Neil, do..................1.00
John Watson, do..................1.00
H. A. Taylor, do..................1.00
A. J. Ritchie, do..................1.00
Peter Ross, do..................1.00
R. J. Wilson, do..................1.00
Thomas Conron, do..................1.00
Patrick Monaghan, quarterly..............1.00
Wn. Wilson, annual.................0.50
JTohn Martn, do. ................. 0.25

15.7 5

?17.83
Anount paid Grand Treasurer.......17.83

PATK. .ONAG.AN, G. S.

IAi-y.4~x, N. S., Jan. 23, 1864.
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COLLECTIONS
DYE' i BROTIMER FR.i.CzS BFATTIE AT MEEF-TISOS %L)DRF-4SEI) DY 111.1

miLeTuit- 0F TUEF GRAND Divisiox.

LUINENBURG COUNTY.

............. $0. 75 Br(,,e e .. .. . ... $91. 70
Chiester Ba sin........ 0.40M LaplanUd ............. 0.85
Malione BaI ......... 1.91- Chelsea ....... . ...
Luiienburg............... 1.00 Corkuni Settlemnent .... 041
North West............. 0.38 Petite Riviere ............ 2.42
New Gerîràawy ........... 0. M

.510.-79
QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Poart Med-way .......... $1. GU7 Ciledonia Corner....$1 .22À
Liverpool ............... 2.61,t Milton................. 0.77
Milton ................. 0.61 B3rooklyn............... 0.&'

Gcfil...............1.02 P~ort Matoon ............. 1.0;)
Northî Jroohkfield1.........0.90 ___

$10. -704
SUELBURNE COLTNTY.

Sable River............ $1 .52 Bariigtcen Pasg...$O0)
Locke's Island............ 17.4 Port Latour ............. 2.503
Jordan River ............ 0.4J Cia.rke's l1arbour .......... .5
Shielburîje..............3S.03 Centre, Cape Island .... 2. 0 i
North Ewst liarbour. 0...7.. 0. Û
Barrington ............... 20 q 17 --

YARLMOUT11 COUNTY.
...ke................ $1.41 licaver River........... $1. SS

MNiltoni................. 2.68 Ilebron ................. 2.80
Yarmnouth, tivo meig. 87

$17-03
DIGBY

8lonRiver ........... $ 1 . 31
We3'Mothl............... . )'2
St Mary's Biay ........... 1.75
Digby, twvo .eeti.g. .. 00
IM.r:îla-lltowin............0.61
N. B3. Cove, Long Island.- . .45S

COUNTY.

W'estport,..............$7.00
Petite Passaige........... 1.44

Grn 111 i............. lOk
Smith'"s Cove .... ........ 2.03
llilisburghi............... 1. 0,8

$2S.51
.ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

Annapolis............. ;2.31k Laivrcncetown.......... $0. ÎG
Granville ............... 3.34k Port George ............. 0.85
BridIgeto-tvnl.............1.87 Margarciville ......... 15
Chutes Covu ............ 1.47 Mzelvcrn Square .......... 1.25
Port Williains .......... 2.37A
1Paradise.. ý..............1.37 $17. 1-.



NO'1110.

LA..AN. S., Febrnary 1, 1864.
A Quarterly Session of the Grand Division of Nova Scot

içill bû ihl at Avondale, Hants County, on Tucsday Ist day
(if Ajril nest, at ï o'cloeck, 1'. il.

Divisional I)eputiezs iili plea,,se scnd iii their Rleports 10 the
Count 'y l)eputics by the Sth day of April next. Whiere no
County Deputies liave been appointcd, they iîli report direct to
the Granmd Scribe.

County Deputies ilh picaise foriward thoir Reports to thie
Grand Scribe by the 1l5th day of April.

IRcturns anti -Per Capita fax rnust be forwardcdl to thie
Grazndl Scribe býy the l5ùhi day of April.

Tiie Gr-and Scribe requests that ail returns due frorn Divi-
sions for the yenr IS63, ho sent in iminedintely, as lie -wislies to,
complote bis Animal lleturns to time tZationa-.l Division.

A. G. W. P.'s, W. P.'s, and R~. S.'s, are particularly re-
questedl t.o exinie licturns and Oredentiais froin Divisions bo-
fore forwarding themn to thie Grandi( Scribe, in order that proper
daItes inay ho îuisertedl, and otimer 1B.thrns carefuily filled up. In
order to do this corrcctiy, it ivonld be well to compare Returns
witil those of previonis quarter.

In future tihe Grand Scribe nmay find it neessary to report all
inzcorrect or incomplctc Returns to the Grand Division.

Tlie G. S. would recominmnd ail Divisions te supply theni-
sqelves Nwith new f.orras of Blanik llcturns, iviclî have been in use
dluringr the pazst year.

Mie address of time G. W.T P. is llev. I. J. Skinner, Chester.
Mio address; of tue Gr-and Scribe iS P.ATRICK MONAGIIAZ, G

S., Box S7, Post Office, ala.


